I. Call to Order: 6:30 PM

II. Roll Call and Introduction of Guests

III. President’s Report

IV. Unfinished Business
   i. Senate Legislation
      ▪ Bike Identification and Security Legislation
      ▪ Maintenance in the Practice Rooms
         o Helen contacted other organizations that have proposed similar projects.
            ▪ A draft of a survey was made by Helen.
         o Info from Laura:
            ▪ A quote for sound proofing the practice rooms from 2001 was about $40,000
            ▪ May be equal to about $2,000 per room
            ▪ How many rooms should be sound proofed
            ▪ A new quote is currently being looked into
         o Motion to table – 2nd
            ▪ Motion to table approved
   
   ii. Senate Resolution
      ▪ Extending Mail Room Hours to Accommodate the Student Body
         o Motion to approve as is – 2nd
            ▪ Motion approved
      ▪ Altering Administration Lunch Hour to Accommodate the Student Body
         o Motion to table – 2nd
            ▪ Motion to table approved

V. New Business
   i. Executive Board Nominee for Vice President Vacancy
      ▪ Christian Stück, Class of 2007
         o Christian gives nomination speech
      ▪ Motion to go to closed session and vote – 2nd
         o Yay: unanimous
         o Nay: 0
o Abstention: 0
  ▪ Motion to Approve Christian Stück as VP approved

ii. Senate Resolution
  ▪ Student Activity Fee Increase
    o After long discussions a motion to approved was 2\textsuperscript{nd}
    ▪ Motion to increase SAF approved

VI. Adjournment: 8:15 PM
  ▪ Requesting all Faculty to Utilize their Blackboard Accounts
  ▪ Requesting Students to Utilize their Rider Accounts

VI. For the Good of the Order
  Open Floor – Additions from Senate Members and Guests